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IN THEPAYS OF THE GREAT AR

(By Croaa Temple in Swaday, a Home

in% those fa
private e n
generosity.

sent to the city of London to
tingent of ships and men could
to mneet this direfulneed. ThE
asked what force the city wa
furmish.

"Five thousand men, and fi
was the royal reply.

After two days of deliberat
doners offered. ton thousand
and thirty well-found vassel
the equipmint of this force th
care or cost.

But if the preparations had
siastic the thrill
thxatran through'
the south cou»-
try when it was

,known that the
Armada was ac-
tually in Britisli -.

.waters made
every hmart beat
high as with the
stir of victory.

An old writer,
Camden, tolls
how the Spanish
fleet came on,

the ships with,
lofty turrets like
castles in front,
likeahalf-moon,
the wings there-
of spreadmg out
about the length
of seve niles, .
sailing very
slowly, thoughi
with full sails,
the winds boing,
as it. were, tired
with carrying them, and
groanîg under the weight
And mn truth it was the
fleet that at that tuile had
the ocean-one hundred and
galleons and mien-of-war, hiavii
tweity-iine thousand men, sold
and galley-slaves.

And on the sea-coast of the
there waited, as was well-knowi
of Parma, with an army of fort
men, ready to fing himself n
of Essex as soon as the Spanii
make good their landing ;-and t
blow should be decided the fall a
of England.

Thé wind blew free and fai
crisp waves of the Channel roll
tho sun as the proud array caim
One Hemming, a freebooter-a
all the truth were told-caug
theii blazoned sails and streamin
he made.haste with the news t
Bay.

At Plymouth were the Englis
the Ilighi Admiral, Lord Howar
hai, Drake, and Hawkins, and
men who had already mneasured
and their atout swords agair
They listened to Hemming's eag
a grimn smile on their lips. The
his uncertainty wasover at

CHAPTER II. -
Daniel Lavin's sloop was not thie only

vessel that -was being hurried to sea that
July Sunday evening, as the Spanislm fleet
came slowly up the Channel.

For woeks, aye, for months past, mnen's
mîiids had ben full, aiid their tongues
busy, with reports of what Philip was doing;
and noblemmen and gentlemen, down to the
humnblest squire whom oNned money or could
command " a following,' were bracing
theimselves for defence. Ships were fitted
out at private charges, volunteers were
pressing forward to man theni, and fromn
end to end of England thera ivas but one
resolve-to beat off the invader or to die in
thîe.attempt.1

Some few Eiiglishimenî there were whmo
yet cling:-to the-rufe of.-Rom(Y 4.shîd -'to
them this threatenead subjugation of tlheir
country was the only way-a dreadful and
sorowfuli way, it is true-but tha only way
of restoring England to the bosoi of the
Catholic Church. Others thera were who,
while not Protestant, yet preferred their
country to the Popedoin.

Mary of Scotland, the Roman Cath6lic
heiress of the throno, was dead, and hner
son James was "of the Reformed Faith.
Pope Sixtus V. had issued a proclamation
absolving the subjects of Elizabeth froi all
allegiance to lier rule, and formally assign-
ing the kingdomi to Philip of Spain "as
lineal descendant of the Plantagenets."
There vas also a blasphemnous promise that
whosoever should lhelp the cause of the
Church of God by the conquest of Englanîd
and cestructioi of heresy,.tiheyshould have
indulgence for former sins, and remission
froni scores of years of the pains and terrorst
of purgatory.
* It was, therefore, not only a foreign fou

that the country was preparing to resist;ï
mon were .miaking roady ta- strike for all
things most precious to themi-for freedomn,
for faith, for very existence itseolf. .

It is difficult to realize noiw, in these days
of stability and peace,'vhiat'our forefathers t
felt and feared thîree hundred ears ago.
They had no regular army ; their coasts
were practically undefended ; their navy, t
twenty-eigit sail all told, was conposed of
ships small and few indeed coipared with
the enormous fiotilla which was being pre-0
parod in the ports of Spain, Sicily, Naples,
Portugal, and the Netherlands. The sail-
ors serving withth hßo feet did not exceed0
fifteen thousand men.

But if their danger wvas great their hearts
wore dauntless. - It was not only Doris's t
lover, young Robert Bulteel, who believed (

- that England would >rove herself victori- a
ous, no minatter what force King Philip t
nmight brii" -Il

And thebravest hmeart in England was 1
that of Elizabeth, that "lion-likowomian"
who, despite lier faults, and hier faults were t
mîay-lhad a courage equal to that of any I
man. She was nòt in the least dismayed, n
thiedanger oily roused her daring soul. a
She kmew lier cause vas righteous, and she 7
knew also that lier people would bo true to m
her and tothemnsélves. t

IMAD A.were glad to know that bnan-who was reputed by the super-
the ffoe. was really stitious to deal in nagic and· charms
m sight. but who lived inoffensively enough by.

Over and olver aai dressing skiiis and clstitchinig themn into
has.the story been the wallets which every traveller and
told of their cool cour- horei an roquired. in:those days. Af-
age.andgaldhetàrii. death, the lad.. Robert hàd
Poet have sug, and earned hisa-.b'ead on board first ana and
authors written about thòn anothir of the little 'tradiig vessals
hittle knot of îne hlat carried ne-chandizo betwon Enîgland
,Plynoth Hoe and Flanders orit niight be, as a greator

thatsumigr dayiiiJuly; adfventuie, found their way intu the Mcdi-
paintei- have tried to trranean; wheliice; if they weie fortunate;
show.the semblancoof they returned with cargoes rich enaugh to
ther intrepid faces inako amplo amends for the risks they had
an lagallant .bearimg; run.
nd-melearts have Roboi did not conie empty handed

boeestirred frim that. wheine asked Clatworthy to givo. him his
day. until now, the D-ris. Ho had prospered wonderfully,
s pace of full thr e and had won his way upwý'ards un-
hundred year,, by Lie til -he owned part-bùt a sinall' part

.......- eminaory of.thosebrave truly--of tho .craftin which ho sailed.
eailorsand true men. And it iùs not only his prosperity that iin-

"There needs. be duced Master Clatworthy to givò his con-
no hurry," eaid Sir sent. Doris loved iiim ; and the father

not dlsap Francis Drako.. "They cone, do they.? couldnot bear to see thosea sweet eyeC of
Letthem pass on ; we will harry theil in hors sad with teara.

t h u s i a s m the rear. We have fair winds and aGod's So Robert and Doris were betrothed.
he ]and'was favor." "You must wait," said Clatworthy, "vait

The snail And surely never was the great Name of awhile until you know better what ara
inost trebled God ivoked ina juster cause than that for life's meanings. She is so young, Robort ;
w months by which Englandistruck that day! and as for thele, thou hast yet to learnl that
terprise and . Stately and tall showed the Spanish ships success, aye,. even happiness itsolf, is not

The queen as they rose and rolled on the running sea. the best at which we can aim. God rules
ask what con- They wero crowded with tho flower and the snall as well as the great ; think rev-
be furnished chivalry of tho SouL:h. Thero was scarcely erently of him, Robert, and h iili teach

eLord Mayor a noblo:iouse in Aragon or Castile, in thee things which as yet thou lias not known
s expected to Genoa or Savoy, that had net sent sons or the need of knowing.Iscions upon this quest of glory-and mare His words fell on their ears as the rain
ifteen ships," thian glory ! for -was it not the cause of falls on the smooth shore-stoies. They

Holy Church itself ? Highborn ladies had were so happy that they indeed "felt noa
ion the L»-o so",ew.cd those silken banners, .priests had need" of those higlier things of which he
mon-at-arms blessedthem,kings and princes h·ad watched spoke.
s ; and upon themn hoisted to the wind. And there could Then caine the runors of danger, the
ey spared no bo no doubt, no doubt at.all, but that those news of the arming of that hmuge force that

sacred standards would presently wave was to overwhelni the land. Not a trader
been entiu over the realm of, England, and over crossed tho seas but brought back word of

the hu mbled the .terrible engines of destruction that
head of its hera- were being.forged to hurl dath and:doom
tic queen. on.England.« The harbors of Spain were

In. the teeth chokedqwith ivar-like stores, tho ports .of
o the toutli -the- Medit'erranear--were biïsy witli tlie

br .1zLod building of the warships that were to bear
Howvard's littla th 'eOn everysiecudbhadan
ffidet was .towed ·seen the preparations for the "Invincible
and imanouvred Armada."
clear of the bay. It-w.as no. tini ta think of love or niar-
A shôût wentup riage. And Robert Bulteel unlaped.
from the Englisli Doris's hands fromn about his nieck and bado

'i as they sighted her take heart ofgrace. Ha ]aughed as ho
their' foe from kissed away her tears of distress, saying,
the tops of the she was not fit ta be a seanan's wife if she

dniral's ship, shook and shivered oversorrow that miight
the "A r k Ra- never come. "I have joined the Ad-
leigh." Th ore miral's ship," lhe said. "IL is worth somne-
was no fear in thing ta tread the same docks with such a
t hà egallant bold true man as is Lord Howard of Effing-
heai'ts; thosight ham! Look up, sweet-heart, and givo me
of th e odds joy1 I ain going ta fight side by aide with

- against t h e i, heroes, and imay end in being sa hero ny-
terrifie as those self--wlo knows ?"

- ~odds were, only Ie was a hero already in poor Doris's
rotised within opinion; but she did not say so for the

4EW8 oF TRE ARMADA. theîneverygrain reason that her bitter crying made all
of pluck and speech most difficult just thon. And so he

the ocean valor they possessed. The yards were left .her, and took his way ta Plymouth,
of thein." squared; the canvas every stitch of it where the "Ark-Raleigh" was getting her

a mightiest was set, and like hounds set free froin powder on board at the quay beneath the
ever swépt the leash the simIll ships rushed forward in Hoe.
fifty huge chase of their prey. And now, on the 22nd of July, the ma-

hg.on bod ncHAiPTER IV. ment-of action h.d come. The time for
iers, sailors, . On-board the Ark-Raleigh was Rdbert snatching at reports and vague stories was

Bulteel. Ha was a man worthy of Doris, past; liera in. the British seas was the great
Netherlands judging by the look of hii, as ha stood feet ; liera before their oyes were the
n, thie Duke by the tafrail with folded arms watching fighting-ships and galleons of Spain.
ty thousand: the pace at iwhichi they were gainingthe shoIes, on the Spaniards. Ho was square- (To be Contmed.)
ards should builb and vide-ehiested, with
hon at onae frank, grey, piercing eyaes, and a
nîd fortunes a broad strong forehead,a stro

man altogether, aie who lad
ir, and the mastered life's hardest lesson,
.d gail.i that of obedience and reverence,
e onwards.i andhm]ad thereby grown but the
a pirata, if stroiiger and more fit to rule.
lht sight of Thomas Clatworthy lad beon
g fage, and doubtfulas ta the wisdonm of al- >
o Plymouth lowimg himi ta try ta win Doris

for his wife ; the girlvas young,
hi captains, too young, hie said; and the :i
d of Effing- Clatworthys, though simple
Frobisher, yeoman-folk, h]ad always been il
their wits of note and repute in the Exe

nst Spain. valley, and Robert Bulteel was
n tale witha a stranger, Ha had been '

y were glad brought as a child ta. Exmouth
last; 'they by an old man-a curious old GooD.BYF.

I


